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By BEKSICE BASS in the matter because ^ 
Florida Supreme Court had 

Last Sunday night on mv bypassed and the group 
■" WADO ••Commusty Comer ^ad thus^t exhausted all 
’P program, the Rev. John W. means for redress.
f^iCoUier described the chrono- b|.'{vg presented

i logy of events surrounding of paying the
S':his recent imprisonment to- original fine or serving a M 
’‘■ ’gether with several other sentence, the grourf de- 

clergvmen and rabbis m pj^^d that, because of the
Tallahassee, f'lorida. ^ principle involved, they would

VTien this group was re- serve out the sentences They i 
Pt fused service in an airport; ^-ore ^ released afte r four 
Z resUurant in Tallahassee javs by * judge who felti
i, i during June 1961. they re-1 their presence was needed 
m 'fused to leave the premises yp north to quell the race 
he , until they were scrvd. t riots here. 
ro-1 Thev were subsequently! jn discussing the riots.^ 
is ■ arrested and convicted of Rev. Mr. Collier expressed 

ng unlaw lul assembly. When his dismay over the actlYi*.
;n- bond was posted, the group ties of the rioters and loot-;
as was releas^. ers but he felt attention must
v« ' lawyers took the case all be given to the cause which 
ird the viav to the Supreme precipitaled such action. He 
ne 'Court However, the Court said that churches and civil 
an-:ruled it had no jurisdicUon nghts groups must revamp
In--------- ---------^------------ : , those outside the normal

' sphere of their influence.
Young people with no 

roots in any group would be, 
among those eventually cal-, 

jled into service to protect; 
the freedoms for others which, 
are not attainable for them-i 
selves. Therefore, no solu
tion to the problem could be 
considered without including
reaching them.

• • •
The Americans for Demo-' MRS. GERTRl DF fiOR- 

cratic Action (.ADA is spon- M.AN. VA.ACP field secre- 
1 soring a pre-apprenticeship tary. was also on hand on 
training course <6 weekst to Community Comer to des- 
preparc workers for entrance scribe the rally planned in; 

mtr into the building and con- Atlantic City for Sunday af-1 
^res struction trades, ternoon. August 23rd. jurt
pse i This announcement was prior to the opening of the 
iter made by ADA executive vice- Democratic Conventon. 
the I chairman Edward Andrade. When queried as to the 
are He also announced that Er- purpose of this rally. Mrs. i 
less nest Thompson, who success- Gorman replied that this 

fullv directed a simiiar pro- rally would be one means of 
iect in Orange. N.J.. will be letl/ng the delegates and the 
the director of the Newark Democratic party know what 
project. I was in the minds -of Ameri-

lool' Meanwhile, a spokesman ca’s colored citizens.
I for the Newark Coordinating They also wanted to rallv 
1 Council made it known that supoort for the newly organ- 

92 Ihe NCC was ready to press ized bi raclal treeHom Pa- ' 
all the wav on the matter of from Mississippi headed by 

28 hiring colored people and the NAACP State president.
5 Puerto Ricans to work as ^arw He^'.
I journeymen and apprentices HTien told about New Jer- 

jton iin the building and construct- sey G«venwr Hug^s 
n) ion trades I**! ll*'* ** •

80' “WE ARE GOING TO GO peaceful rally. Mrs. Gorman 
I all the way to deliver to stated that steps had •lr«*^y 
the training project specific been taken to confer wiui 

ink- numbers of *^openings that the Atlantic aty pohee de- 
♦ 9 w^l be avallaWe to those! partmenl. the sUU poUce 

who qualify hfter trainiiif.’' 1 and tba FBL
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